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40 Million Square Feet of Oshawa Shingles 
Cover Canadian Roofs Today
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THEY KEEP ON 
SELLING BECAUSE 
THEY MAKE GOOD

y RO<IKEIt S square!» 10* IUfL—lull equerr 
Iim-L riirri' rtiv IU0.UU0 nurli «quam* of 

Oshawa Awl Shingles in uw to-duy in 
Canada. Enough 
•loci, t lint, to ranks 
n pathway • foot 
wills and 7,576 
mils» long. Almost 

thrlssths langlli of Um C.PAtmhi> Nearly 
ruough to nwif in n IIn swim I arm of Innd! 
Aral the gnut rr |sirt of tlsais Osluiwn 
Aiinxlm will lo« right on the Job, good, 
wrnther-light. roin-pnsif rdof«. wlien your 
Xmmlsmi nn* old. ohl men. They are 
good for III! year*.

This is the One Roofing 
It Pays Best to Buy

figured by |iri«v-iii*t, ‘•Oshnwn" 
tiuantnliisl Hti-el Hlungh— nre ns 
r h on |t ns the poorest wood 
sli.iiglew. figured by wniwnBt 

the longi h of time tliey will 
make even n pAssobly gissl nsif — 
w iw*l shingles iimt Ten Times ns 
inurh: slnte rosts si* times ns 
inueli; and the stulT they mil 
• ready nsdlng" roots Thirty-Three 
l ime* n> nunji! These are furls.
They run lie phoved to you.
I'nivnd by llgurisi; by the e*|ieri-^
Stliv of hundnsis of other |*s>|ile 
who donhtisl nt first, just ns you 
pel Imp* doubt. I'roved, abso
lutely! You want Hint proof 
before you ns if. Get it! Send 
for it to-dnv."

T
No Other Roofing Does This

Hik'yn min - mid - isnow - mid - 
wilt-proof for fully u humlnil 
ymix AlhMiliitrly firp|»niMh tin* 
top of thv buihling for n hundred 
year*. Pnitwtn tin* building from 
lightning for 11 hundred yunix 
K#*mhN the lumhut wind»* that 
blow for n hundnil year*. Kivp* 
tlie building it rover* cooler 
in *ummer. warmer in whiter, 
loi « hiimlml yenr*. (hither* 
no nioi*tnre, mid never *\*ei»t* on 
the* iiiulti wide lor n hundnil 

. year*. Need* no |suiiiting. no 
(wti hiim, no run» n«sr fittrntion for 
« hundnil yem-*. WHAT MORE 
CAN YoV ASK OK \ ROOK?

^OVERTIMING «lone never Mild that vast 
area of KedUr Shingle*. HniiMHhaeleemaii- 

•hip never kept t liem Milling , nor glib talk: nor 
lying nhuae of mm

THEY DO ALL WE 
SAY THEY WILL 
AND MORE TOO

The picture above, on the right, ehowe the new 
Spanish pattern Oahaw* Galvanised Steel Shingle
(Oui(Guaranteed).

PnsIwMy IlCtt ***»»»»* a long 
way off Us yisu. By llw*
I wi|t(«w. aeroplane* will !»• 
aw iiiiiiH*nmw in the* aUmi aw
atraanm are on I hr araa now. 
I tfhllT hrllrvr thr fall #»f an 
acmpltioe upon it wihiIsI Isanti 
a P»il lari *r«l i

Yrt, whm l!CC lutcinw tin* 
gnamntrr Iliai gtw* with 
every aqisare foot of in y 
ahingtn will at ill liavr twelve 
month* to run.

You may not he around 
then. I may not he I sere. But 
thiw powerful <*oni|MMiy I heart 
will Iwdoing lawinem; ami tin* 
prier of putting a nrw naif on 
your hmkling will at ill atand 
aw a mortgage upon our aawtw.

UndmUml tm rlearly:

That on left to the standard pattern.
If Use Oshawa-ahlnglfil roof 

you |*it on thin year fail* 
even on thr law! llay of tUCiV 
to make good to the letter thr 
plain pniuinr* of our disarms- 
tee. there* a new naif for 
not hing going on 1 hat huikmig 
jimi an warn aw We ran get a 
man then*.

Think that over for a min
ute. Think If it isn’t a |m»tty 
clear evidence of merit in 
nwifhig.

That I* what I call making 
jpnmI with tshawa shingle* 
That la what you pay five

pet in* giMsIs; nor 
eut price. Tins*, 
thing* do aril shin
gle*. right her* 
in fnnmln'* nsiflng trrale. Ilut Oehnwn 
Sliiugh*. sell, oral kas’p mi selling, for * 
different rnuara. They innke gtssl. Tliey 
keep out the wet, year after year, a* we 
nay they will. Tliey proteet building* from 
Are nnil lightning, a* we say they will.

Tliey make giawl.

This is the One Roofing 
That is Guaranteed

Some maker* of ‘metal shinghw' 
(ever notice liow direful they are 
to avoid wiying rtwl?) |*»int with 
pritle to ns if* of tlieirs 25 years in
service. BUT THEY DON'T 
OVAHAXTEK their shingle* for 
25 yenr* lorainr. You buy 
I Mm w * Steel shingles the only 
kind that IS guaranteed upon 
the .plain English warranty that 
if the naif gisw Iwu-k on you in 
the next t|uaiier-century you get 
a new nwif for nothing. Yira inn 
rend the Oiulnmlee Is'fiire you 
tbs-ide. Send for it. See if It 
isn't ns fuir ns your own lawyer 
would make it ira your Imhxlf. 
Isn't that Mpim^y

• i-nts |w-r yi-sr jn-r s,|ii*o* tnc.
Hfciiiw in

tl.wwln'l
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worth the

It Will Pay You To 
Pedlarize All Your Buildings

“To l*edhtriw" menus to sheathe your whole home with 
handsome, lusting and Issintiful uteri ceilings. side- 
wnlls, outside, nsif. It means tu protect yourself ngninst 
eohl; ngiiinst Are; ngninst tnurh disease; ngninst re|mir- 
hills. Ask us and We will te.ll you the whole story, 
•lust use iirawteanl anil say : II<*v nlsnit Veil Infixing 

T State whether tirirk or frame. Write tiedny.
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iny house?

Send to-dav for Samp'e^Shmgle and " Roofing Right'

d) TdïTE^/z^Td)

Book and Sample Shingle Free
Send for free hook oral fr * 

sample of the Oshawa Shingh* 
itself. It will intern* you to 
study it. Yisi will seethe Mit un I 
n mst met ion. You will sis- tlint 
the I’edhir Improvisl Iss-k. on 
all four edges of the shingle, 
iiinkes it rertain that moisture 
never can got through any 
Oshawn-ehingled nsif. Yira will 
siv how the I’rdlnr pns-ess of 
gnlvnnir.ing drives the xinr right 
into the steel so it never can 
fluke off. You will lie ill no 
doubt about which nsiflng after 
yira have studied this shingle.

Herat for It and Um tssik and 
Oiiamntisi. Send for them now
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